
Pediatric ICU/Pediatric CVICU: OU College of Medicine 
 
The Department of Pediatrics at the University of Oklahoma College of Medicine in Oklahoma City, OK is 
seeking fellowship trained Pediatric and CV Intensivists. Full-time positions are offered for new and 
established faculty. We seek motivated individuals and opportunities for basic, translational, and clinical 
research are encouraged. Combined, the PICU/CVICU admit over 1400 patients per year with a busy 
congenital heart program performing roughly 250 bypass and 400 total thoracic cases per year. The 
Children’s Hospital at OU Medical Center is building a new 34 bed PICU with anticipated opening next 
spring. Expansion of the CVICU to 25 beds will be accomplished soon after the new PICU opens. 
Responsibilities include patient care, supervision and education of housestaff, medical students, and 
advanced practice providers, participation in a growing sedation program, and clinical or basic science 
research. Candidates must be Board Certified in Pediatrics and Board Certified/Board Eligible in Pediatric 
Critical Care or Cardiology, and eligible for licensure in Oklahoma. Rank and salary are commensurate 
within experience and training. 
 
The Children’s Hospital at OU Medical Center has 314 inpatient beds and is the only freestanding 
pediatric hospital in Oklahoma solely dedicated to the treatment of children. We work closely with 
several research institutions, such as the Children's Hospital Foundation and the Oklahoma Medical 
Research Foundation, to support the advancement of research in childhood disease. 
 
OU Medicine has just completed a major transformation and is now an Oklahoma-owned and operated 
nonprofit. Our new ownership structure fulfills a longtime goal to further advance the state’s premier 
academic health system, elevating patient care, clinical research and the education of health 
professionals.  
 
Oklahoma City is a wonderful place to work and live, offering abundant cultural and recreational 
activities, sports venues (including the Oklahoma City Thunder), excellent schools, a variety of affordable 
housing and a cost of living consistently ranked below the national average. The region offers everything 
one would look for in a modern metropolitan community and does so without high costs or traffic 
congestion. With 300 days of sunshine annually, OKC is a distinctly livable city with a rich quality of life.    
 

To confidentially learn more, please contact: 
 

Andrew Gormley, MD 
andrew-gormley@ouhsc.edu 

405-271-5211 
Interim Section Chief, PCCM 

Medical Director, Pediatric CVICU 
Associate Professor of Pediatrics 

Associate Chief of Staff, The Children’s Hospital 
The Children’s Hospital at OU Medical Center 

 
or 

                                                                                                                                           
Joe Bogan 

jbogan@provdoc.com 
817-424-1010 (direct dial) 

President 
Providence Healthcare Group 
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